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FARM ASP HOtSEnOiD.

Whtr ths Co it Oornss in Getting Grain
to Mariat.

IvMt Potato Culture Cars In Selecting
Sssd Jsrsey Cattle for Beef Farm Jlotei
Tsmiiy Keceipi and Other Wholesome
Ideal For the Home.

Freight aud Fermcn.
Chicago Times: Id a book recently

published, Profs. Junks and Ely pre-
sent very elaborate and careful esti-
mates of the cost of hauling freight in
wagons on country roads. The gen-
eral result of these estimates is pre-
sented in the brief but pregnant state-
ment that at present the average cost
of hauling loo bushels of grain one
mile Is sixty coots, in other words,
sixty cunts is the cost of hauling three
tons one mile. If there is no mistake
in the ettimute, it is something for the
farmer to thiuk about.

The averase cost of hauling 100
bunhels of wheat one mile by rail is

aid to be one-thir- d of a cent. From
these Htatoments taken together, it ap-
pears mat it costs lo times as much
to haul a given quantity of wheat
from the farm to the railroad station
as it does to haul it the same distance
by rail. To stkte it in another way, it
costs as much to haul a crop of wheat
a distance of ton miles from the farm
to the station as it dons to haul the
same crop 1,800 miles from the station
to market. The average distance
from the farm to the station may not
be ten miles. Suppose it to be half
that distance, or five miles. It is then
to be snid that the average haul by
rail to market is not 1,800 miles, but
leas than half that distance, lbe con
elusion remains that it costs fully as
much to haul the crop to the e tut ion
as it does to hitul it from the station
to the market

The lesson which the farmer has to
learn from all this is obvious. His
worst enemy, so far as transportation
is concerned, is not the railroad, but
the wagon road. And what he most
needs to do is, not to make war against
the railroad compiuiea, but to set
about the busii.ojH of cheapening
transportation from the farm to the
railway. It is right and proper of
eotirtw), to resist extortion where it is
practiced by railway and elevator
companies, but the farmer should not
permit hlmsell to become so much ab-
sorbed In that business as to neglect
the business, where there is an incom-
parably moro promising field for econ-
omy.

A bushel of wheat is hauled by rail
1,0(10 milos for five cents. That is
pretty cheap, und tho farmer cannot
ipect much cheaper railway service

very soon. It costs him five cents to
haul the bushel about eight miles by
wagon. If the cost of the wagon-ha- ul

were reduced to one cent per bushel,
it would still bo thirty-si- x times tho
cost of the haul by rail fur the same
distance, and the farmer would be
ahead four enntx a bushel, or about
f '21 on the average crop of wheat har-
vested from forty acres of land. Here
Is the place for economy.

Care in bowing Seed.
The Importance of ca.-- e in the pre-

paration of the soU is sadly underrutod.
C L. Allen of Lor.g Island, N. V.,
writes in Garden end Forest as fol-

lows: "This care Is usually given in
proportion to the cost of the seed, that
is, a novelty of high price receives
dun attention, and for this reason,
rather t!mu for any real superiority,
it may excel older soi . The mnr-ke- t

gaiueners of Long Island as a rulo
buy their cabbage seed of a neighbor
who has a reputation for a choice var-
iety, sometimes fur superior, ho thinks,
to anything to be obtained at a seed-hous- e.

Maikct gardeners pay from
V1 to 15 per pound for the! seed,

when equally good seed could be
bought at a reliable house for But
the fiftonn-dolln- r seed is the cheapest
tor the gardener in the end, because
he sows thinly in soil prepared with
the greatest care.

'The result is that most of the seed
germinates, the plants have sufficient
room for development, they do not get

leggy," but are strong and stocky,
and in tho finely pulveri.cd but 'd

soil they arejwoll furnished
with roots. lien these plants are set
in the field they do not suffer from the
change; their vigor pushes them
ahead, they are quickly established,
and yield a largo proportion of

heads. Low-price- d seed,
purchased by the same gardener,
would have been sown more thickly in
loose and coarse soils, where the
plants would have been long-draw-

poorly rooted and without vigor when
transplanted. The product from such
a beginning will be late, small and of
inferior quality . This is not an imag-
inary casts.. I have seen seed from the
same stock give the best satisfaction,
and In other cases none at a'.l. The
sole reason for these opposlto results
was that In one instance the seed was
sown properly and improperly in
ethers. I have more than once noted

xperienres of precisely this character
among the growers of cauliflower in
Suffolk county."

Irse)r Cattle for Bflt
in some recer.i experiments by the

Michigan Agricultural College, the
uprising result was found that the

Jersey boef, though costing more per
pound to fatten, was enough better so
that for those who appreciate the dif-
ference between good beef and poor it
would pay to fatten it This is con-
trary to tho common impression among
farmers. The small size of Jersey cat-M- a

Iihs turned attention from this
breed for the butcher, but it had in
these experiments a smaller percent-
age of waste meat than any other, and
was especially fine flavored in parts.
These experiments have not been tried
far enough yet to be conclusive. In-

dividual peculiarities of farm have
much to do with the amount of waste
la animals, and the flavor of meat is,
as every one knows. greatly dependent
upon what the animal has been fed.

Brtawtna; Pweat Potato la the North.
The first and most important step is

the selection of the soil, for while sweet
potatoes can bo grown on almost any
kiad of land where drainage is good,
yet soil in which sand predominates is
Very much the best.

Lund should be used which drains to
the south or south-eas- t, and on which
the water will not rein.ua on the sur-
face after rains.

Kldges at lnast a foot high are nec-
essary, and they enn bo made iu tho
small garden or field by puiiing the
earth together with a hoc, care being
taken that all trash or weeds and grass
are burned beneath the surface; for
these have a tendency to dry out the
ridge If they protrude from the sides.

Vbere the plot of ground planted is
long enough to use a team and plow,
the ridges are easily made by throwing

ut one furrow l the depth of four to
six Inches, and returning with the
plow, the same sell is thrown back into
the trench thus made. Now turn and
go back on the other side of the partly
formed ridgo. making tho furrow just
wide enough to make a pointed ridge.
If, however, tho last two furrows do

ot meet, or if the sides of the ridge
are rough or full of clods, use a hoo to
saiooth and even it up. and to make it
as high as desired.

When the seasons are short, and es-

pecially if the soil is heavy, well rotted
Stable manure can be mixed with the
Mil in the ridges with good results, as
H lightens the soil and warms it and
pushes Lbe plant to maturity.

The ridges are usually three to four
fset apart, asa the plants one to two

feet apart on tho ridge; the Jersey
the former, and the Belinda and f ioideq
Queen the latter distance. Plant
should not be put out until the wcathei
Is warm, so there will bo no check iu
their growth. The best time to set
plants is immediately after a rain, bul
they may be set in very dry weather
by making a hole in the ground with
a suck, and after dropping in the plant,

I pour in a pint of water, and. as it set- -

the plant; but in every case the wet
soil should be covered with loose and
dry dirt, as it wcuid bake if left expo.

d to the sun.
Very little cultivation is required-J- ust

enough to keep down the weeds
until the plants cover the ground, when
they will take care of themselves. If
the vines of the Jersey meet and seed
runners Into the soil they should be
lifted enough to break the small roots
thus formed and confine the growth to
tb tubers in the ridge. This is all that
Is needed until digging time when they
may be taken out with a hoe, spade or
plow. It is not generally known that
the earlier and not wholly ripened
potatoes may be much sweeter by lay-
ing them in the sun for a few days after
ligging.

Vitality or Clover deed.
Many farmers do not like to use

clover seed. It is usually
lighter in color than that which is
fresh, but if kept in a dry, even tem-
perature it will grow as well as any.
In fact, it often stays in the ground
without injury when buried too deep
for germination. There need be no
hesitation in buying clover seed known
not to be over two years old. After
that age It is probably all right, but
hud better be subjected to a test be-

fore being sown in the field.

farm Notes.
The garden, the truck patch and the

orchard should furnish the farmer with
fully one-ha- lf of his living, if proper
cure is taken with each to secure the
best products in good season.

Pasture the rye, if it is growing, due
to the warm weather. The rye will
not be Injured thereby unless the
ground is wet Rye provides green
food when it can be had from no other
source.

Tho presence of two or three in-
ferior cows in a herd affects the aver-
age profit of the whole. If dairying is
to be conducted as a paying business
the most important requisite is a good
cow in place of an Inferior one.

'Kuy the Host and Breed Better," is
the heading of an editorial in the Jer
sey Bulletin. It is axiomatic and good
enough for a motto, without comment
1 he man who obeys the injunction is
on the great highway of progress and
cannot fail to succeed.

Every farmer should raise pies
and cure his own bacon. There is no
meat equal to that produced at home.
lou will at least "know what you are
eating." which is a valuable point in
favor of home-raise- d meat, as only
healthy, thrifty stock will be used for
the home supply.

Lime has the advantage of being
beneficial at all seasons, though its
effects in the soil may not be im
mediate. It never injures land, if
properly applied, and though its re
sults may be unsatisfactory at first,
yet the effects are lasting, the lime ap-
plied this year proving beneficial in
the future. Lime is cheap and should
bo used freely.

The mainspring of farming is the
seed. It is more important to secure
good seed than to prepare for its re- -,

ccption in the soiL The failure of,
seed to germinate may cost the far-sa- or

the loss of an entire crop. The
seed is something that the farmer
should carefully examine now, before
spring opens, by testing it in boxes of
earth under glass.

Plowing and preparing the ground
for corn may be done at any time
when the ground is not frozen. The
hotter the preparation of the ground
the more plant-foo- d available for the
young corn in the spring. This is an
excellent time for turning up the cut-
worms, as exposure to frost destroys
them. Plowing also permits the frost
to pulvarize the clods.

Ifoaeholl Keetpes.
Mountain Cakr. One pound ot

flour, three-fourt- of a pound of sugar,
one-ha- lf pound butter, three eggy, a
cup of milk, a teaspoon of soda, raisinp
and spice to taste,.

Apple Cream. Six large apples;
etew and mash them to a pulp. When
cold add the whites of six eggs, well
beaten. Add five spoons of sugar, stir
until creamy and flavor to taste.

Walnut PunniNO. One cup ot
chopped nuts or raisins, two cups of
Graham or wholo wheat, half-cu- p of
molasses, of soda, one
cup of milk; steam two and one-ha- lf

hours.
Chocolate Icing. Boil together for

a few minutes three cups of loaf sugar
and one cup of boiling water; pour
this syrup to a quarter of a pound of
grated chocolate; add the whlte9 of
three eggs, beaten stiff. This icing is
suitable for putting on the top of cakes.

Onion Soup. Select three fine on-
ions and cut them into small pieces;
fry them to a golden brown in 2 ounces
of butter- - take them out of tho brnor
and add them to about two quarts of
stock that has been heating mean-
while; cook gently for half an hour;
season with pepper and salt ana serve.

Raised Pokk Pie. Make a raised
crust as for chicken pie, take the
bones from a loin of pork, chop fine,
season with pepper, salt and powdered
sage and fill your pie crust; put on the
top crust, fasten the edges wet aud
rub the top over with the beaten yolk
of an egg; bake in two hours with a
paper over it te keep from burning.

Ckanberrt Jsllt. rick over your
berries and take out all that are not
perfectly plump and good. Put the
cranberries in a jar, rover it closely
and set it into a kettle of boiling
water. Boll until the fruit is quite
soft Strain, and to each pint of juice
put three-quarte- rs of a pound of
sugar; boil briskly for ten or fifteen
minutes. Pour into your molds and
set in a cool place.

A ftoldler's 1'arewell.
Now rest, my sword.
Rest, for I ne'er shall wield
Thy faithful blude again on battle field;
blow through mjr veins the scanty life

drops run
My work is done.
Aye, done at last;
1 shall be still, i know,

S hen home with sonu and shout my Cha-
rades go

E'en now the Easter voices call
l'eace ! peace to ull I

And peace to me
Kest alter the long flht
And suffering for fatherland and right.
AfUJr the victory, by heaven seat,
I am content
Ohl mother heart.
Weep not thatoer my tomb
No sculptured marble stands, no rose

bloom.
To mark the spot where, 'neath a stranger

sky.
My ashes 11a

Until this hour
Life's book was full of stain
Now God himself has made it pure again,
Has closed the volume, aud His hand di-

vine
Now rests on mine.
And so, farewell I

I may not see again
The golden sunlight fall on hill and plain-- ,

A long, a last farewell! say work is done.
My rest Is won I

From the German,

One of England's advantages "I do
so love England," said De Peyster ec-
statically,

"Wht do you so like about it?"
asked JUroutbers.

"It's so English," returned De

.FARM AND HOME,

.tut, pisyjUHMTBE rugj-v,-?'

jt n. a. n
What was it yotl said of the dinner, wife
l That tbeeooa oastpoUsd the fnascr
And yet. when she came here a mouth sjoc

Was she not your Bride and boast?
There are cooks and cooks, as the saying goo

But only one bare I seen
Who could cook a dinner last to m tUtO1

i Woo Is It, you ask. tost I means

Woll. If too win rive me Tour promise, VlXC- -'

That you'll banian all Jealousy.
Til tell bow I came So know that cook)
' How she came to oook for me.

I VeiywelL Ton remember, dciae

When a lad. bow 1 worked around I

Do the various farms In oor nelgtiggrtgotf
v Wherever the work was found?'
One rear I was working at harvest OnvT

For a certain farmer, a matt
Who was Muff and honest, a man who V7WPW4

On the good plan.
I was catting a patch of grass that ttoaB

A long way off from the bonse.
Fext to the pasture where I could SCI

The farmer's cattle browse.

And at noon-tid- e the farmer's daujrhiotwough!
sfy dinner, which she bad oookedt ,

I remember now, as the sun rose bit
With what pleasure for her I looked;

And when she camel took from her am .

Tbe basket, and quickly untied
the napkin that hid too viands which shsi

Had prepared with a housewife's pride.

And what were tbosevlands? Folk and beans
Applo pie and ginger-cak- e.

Pottage cheese, buttermilk, and dcflrVma Bread,
Such as only she could maka.

6 he smiled as I ate. and at times wouV soar
Tbo buttermilk from a pitcher;

fbls buttermilk Is good. I admit.
But that was sweeter and richer

Ah! why do vow Mush Are ftm ChlBKlh

dear wife.
How I snatched a kiss as jroa wend

Row I asked your father, before tbe snow fcT
To your marriage to give consent

You have cooked many dinners tor sne alius
the words

Of tbe preacher that true love sealed.
But tbe beet of all dinneis I

I ate In your father's field.

Ait Arab Dinner.
While at 1 Ontaja we made frien

with Ihe sheik of the village, a very
dignified and courteous personage,
who invited ns to dinner, along with
the station master end a French gen-

tleman, who. had lately arrived to try
an experiment in vino culture. We
were received in a vvfr.dowle6s room,
with a handsome carpel and a good
deal of furniture of a plain kind. His
secretary sat at another tabio writing
most of tho time, for tho village
sheiks exercise magisterial functions.
After a preliminary course or two ol
rather highly-spice- d viands, served in
European fashion, tbe niece da .

resi6-tanc- o

camo on.
The table was cleared and a Oat Iron

dish, a yard in diameter, was placed
there, and two servants bore iu a linlf-grow- n

sheep roasted whole ou a wo n

spit. This was deposited op the
dish end. the spit. withdrawn. Tk
sheik then proceeded to pull off tht
choicer parts with his. fingers and
place them on our plates, after whlct
wo were expected to help ourselves ir
tho same fashion.
The meat was roasted very brown anc
crisp, and was not so oasty as '

sounds.
After this followed the" great nation-a- l

dish of cous-cou- s" flour moistenct
and rolled by the hand into liny bail,

like sago, then steamed, and serve
with different cances or raisins.
wife is valued to a great extent accord
Ing to her ability to make cons-con- ..

We had lots of Algerian wine, wliicl

the fclieik did not disdain to drink him
self. Dates and pomegranates Cnishw

the meal. Nineteenth Century.

Oily a Rssa.

A tew years ago a isay living
to the city returned one evening
from the country, where ebe bad
been spending tbe day, with a large
basket of rosea. As she approached
her own house, a ragged, dirty boy
followed her with such wishful
eyes tnat Bbo gave him a rose. Be-
fore htr door was opened he was
beside her again with two other
grimy boys.

"Ef you pleszo," teem, ye'II not
be haviD one to spare for them?"
pointing to bis companions.

"If they bad been hungry, and
asVinu for bread," she said after-
ward, "toey could not have watchsJ
me with mor eagerness. WhenJ
Landed tbem the roses, they all gave
a shoot and darted away. In fifteen
minutes the steps were almost filled
with children, pale, ragged, starved
little creatures. I do oot know
where they came from; they seemed
to swarm out of the earth. I gave
them the roses and all the flowers
in my little garden, ashamed to
think bow many I bad and bow lit-
tle I bad valued tbem, while they
were such priceless treasures to these
children. Most of the children ran
'borne' with tbeir flowers as if it had
been rare jewel

"Later to the evening aootner poor
little waif rang the bell to know if
this was tbe bonne, where they cave
awa Bowers.' I determined than
that, with God's help, it alwavi
should be."
.Out of this chanco eif of a rose

?rew the flower mission of one of
ur great cities. Youth's Comrjan- -
on..

in I'nilergronnd Canal 1G Miles f.onc,
"The strangest canal in the world, "

lid an Kngliith cleriryiunn, "is one I
never saw mentioned in any book of
newspaper. It is a canal ixtoen milcf
ling, between Worslov and St. Helena,

the north of Knglainl, and is uinler- -

from end to end. In in-

jaj-liir- tho coal mines are very exten-
sive, half the couulry being under,
'lined, ami many years ago the lnki

f Jtridgewater's iimnnirrr thought
:licy could save money by traiiRortin;
'.lie eonl underground instead of on tin
iiirfare. So the canal was constructed
:hc mines connected and drained at ttie

mic time. Ordinary canal lioats ant
used, lint the power is furnished by
men. On the roof of the tunnel nrchj
re cross pieres, and the men who di

.lie work of provision lie on their
liiieks on the coal and push with their
feet against the cross bars on the roof.
Six or eight men will draw a train of
four or live boats, and as there are two

jilivisioiis in the tunnel, bouts p.iss
. wtliout diiar ulty.

A SAD VIEW OF
. 'This world is fi II of ii.ia'.y. The

lapp'e--t man Is the .ne wi o is never
.oru."

Huatrt-fe- McOinnir ' Ve-'-, but there
n't one .n a million that has such

tteak ot luck."

How to Couat Bank Bills.

"There are two kinds of bank bills,"
isld a man who has handled a good many
f them. "There are the national bank

jills and tho Government notes. The
former have vignettes on each end, the
atter on the Teft-ban- d end only. The
Treasury Department made a mistake in
wttlog the vignette on the left end of
ihe Government note, for this reason:
1'aicee bundle of Uese bills in a bank;
the bank clerk in counting such a bun-

dle places bis left hand on the left end
of tho bundle and counts tho right end
with his right thumb and finger. The
vignette is the most difficult thing to
counterfeit, and for that very reocon it
is counterfeited most. In countiog such
bills as 1 have been speaking about this
ri"nctte is not seen by tho bauk clerk,
sod he is more liable to count in a
spurious note than if he saw the vignette.
The expert knows a bad vignette almost
st a glance. 1 think if tho Treasury
Department hod thought of this the vig-

nette would hare been put 00 the right
cud of the bill.!

TIJa was told to the cashier of a Dear-

born- street bank. He smiled when he
heard if. "In the first place, he said,
bnk clerks do-no- t count bills in the

way you mention.' If they do they vio-

late orders. - Tho instructions are that
tbev shall handle the bills so that each
one' will come entirely within tbo rangt
of the eye. I presume there aro viola-

tions of this rulo in every bank. Eves
so, so expert has other means of detect-
ing a bad bill than looking at the vig-

nette. However. I am of the opinion
that the viijnclte would bean additional
safeguard if it were on the right end ol
tha note. "Chicago Tribune.

& jiawyer or ftw.
Mnfer Tommy, trty of, feu, riss

developed on early faudiipss for dimes

snd nickels, and, although he .seldom
asks directly for them, wherever ho

goes tho air is full of hints. There Is

m old lady living near Tom's some
ho is very fond of him, but who nl-t- o

is extremely careful of her small

change, so thnt none of It ever finds

its way in!o the little financier's pock-

ets. Tom had nearly exhausted in-

genuity in hinting, nnd ot last, tya
fortunate hit, succeeded.

Ho went over there tho olher morn-

ing in n ponniless condition and leaned
affectionately against the knee of his
old friend, who at once possessed her-

self of ono of lils chubby hands and
began to fondlo it

1 would givo A thousand dollars to
navo such a ntco littlo boy as you for
my own," elio said, pelting hire

'Ilow much Is a thousand dollars??
asked Tom, With Wldo open eyes.

It is a great deal of money," said
the old lady, with a sigh. '

"Am 1 worth as much ts that IT

papa wou'd sell mo?' inciuircd the
young speculator. I

"Yes, dear, and a great deal more
snid hfsfricud. j

'Then. said Tom, with a cherubic
"detrt von think it is worth a

nickel just fo hold my hand?"

A ITendTess Ballleannke.
Prof. Brewer ef Yalo recently

at SIc.-id-cn told a good snako story.
Years ago bo was in California, and
h.id his tripod and other surveyor's in-

struments in the field. Stepping along
in the biuhcs ho fejt a movement un-

der Ms fcetjtntl fonud that ho was
standing on d 4 t- -t foot rattlesnake
a largci TlclMs'ind twining fellow.
Hut (ho snako was so completely pin-

ioned that he emld notstriko the thick
boot that held htm fa-1- . I'rof. Brewer
held the rattler'a head (lawn with his
tripod! nnd cat tt bf Then he cut oil
his rattles Stepping aside, he saw
tho body of tho snako partly colled, ly-

ing Very stilt. . Taking out his rulo to
measure Its length, tho Trbfcssor took
hold of tho serpent to straighten Lini
out.

"Qaicfc as an electric shock," said
rVof. Brewer, "that headless euake
brought the bloody stump over and
struck a hard blow apoH tho back of
my hand. I knew that his head Was
ofT and that he could not poison me,
but that quick and hard . blow of the
rattler fairly mado my hair stand on
snd."

Prof. Wllliifms, standing by, said:
"I have on two or three occasioi-- s

similar snd'lon blows by headless
filar tford Time;

3?ttlng Satan Ilehind Her, to rnsti.
Annand Come I Fly with me. I

implore yon?
Camillc Never t Sir, you insuit

me.
Armand Whstl Von will not go?
Camille I will resist yon with all

strength of my woman's nature.
If you would tear me from this place,
you must first drug mo and render me
unconscious. You will find a bottle
of chloroform on tho bureau over
there. From an nnproduccd drama
by Dumas.

Victor Hugo had a room made en-;ii- el

of glass, the wa'.ls and coll-- n

;s transparent, at the top of his house,
h r.i he wrote his poetry.
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"August
Flower 99

1 ' T inbrir enmp tinr1fnrv trt T"iVS- -
pepsia from my mother. I suffered
two years in this way ; consulted a '

number of doctors. They did me
no good. I then used ,

Relieved In . your August Flower j

and it was just two
davs when I felt great relief. I soon
got so that I could sleep and eat, and
I felt that I was well. That was
three years ago, and I am still first-clas- s.

I am never
Two Days. without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated
the least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of the medicine is, that you
can stop the use of it without any bad

effectson the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

felt everything it
seemed to me a man could feel. I
was of all men most miserable. I can
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
Life ofMisery with judgment. A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle-fgatai-ne

Sty Indianapolis, lad." a

Coprrtsht. uso.

. Which will you have,
sickness, suffering and despair,
or health, strength, and spirit ?

You can take your choice.
All chronic diseases and de-

rangements peculiar to women
are permanently cured by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It restores the female func-
tions to healthy action. It
removes the obstructions and
suppressions which cause
trouble and misery. For pe-

riodical pains, internal inflam-
mation, ulceration and kindred
ailments, it is a positive rem-
edy. The system is invig-
orated, the blood enriched, di-

gestion improved, melancholy
and nervousness dispelled.
It's a legitimate medicine, the
only one that's guaranteed to
give satisfaction in the cure
of all " female complaints."

vERVfyfoTHEB
Should Have K In The Home.

JJropprd om Sugar, Children Lore
to take JnHMfwx'9 AotTX LnnmnfT for Omip, OrM,
Hnre Thrttat, Ton.illtln, 1'olie, t and l atrut. Its
liuves ttummer Cotuplstlntm, Cut, Brut liktt Uftgto.

TIIIXK OF IT.
In vmi etrr lO VEAHN la one family.

tr I. R Jnninoil Co. It in nHtr Tn Mnrt I firwt
fearneit of your Jon vnolf'A Anodvmb l.tiHENTi for more
fAiin "Tin lrtirm I n.e b ii in nij ihiiiiiv. -

It - iilw of thi. liwrt and nfO!rt family that fan
twt fouiKl, urn! InUfrnal or rilrnuil. In all raja. O. IL

NflALLH, la,oll tnd Btalt rhun-h- Rajiiror. Me.
from kliMimatiim. -

very ounerer t

Tmit Hw1a,ha, P1nhlharlA.rvuirha. t'atarrh. Hronrhitla,
Aathina, Cti- -r Morhua, lltarrluHa, Ijiim-m-a- rtorHiit-a-

In li,Nly or Liinlw, HtilT Jolnta or Htralna, will nnd la
thl oui Anodyne and poly curw. I'antltUt
fivo. S.M ev,-r- whre. l'rloa rta.. by mail. lx,lllfa,
tiri-a- . tfAnL tt I. 8. JOHNSON t CO.. lkairua. Vl&jta.

LONGEVITY IN THE DESERT.

Aged Mission Inilliins, Amen- - whom is
Une woo nai Liiveu w 1 earn.

Deputy United States Marshal Ralph
Douiinguez of Los Angeles, who was
in the city hint evening, tells a very
strange tale of the extraordinary long-
evity of some Indians upon whom ho
served some papers last week.

Five Mission Indians were stthpwn-ie- d

to testify in a case wherein tho
(ioverninent is plaint ill'. The point
involved is as to whether or not the
Indians shall be maintained in the
possession of the l'otrero reservation,
which comprises 4o,0(l0 acres of tho
tl nest land in Southern California. The
live Indians iu question were wanted to
testify as to how long they had had
possession of the reservation, and their
ages ranged from 80 to 120 years. Mr.
Doiiiingiicz found them in the Yuma
.lesert, about ten miles the other side
of Indio.

The oldest of the quintet was .Tuan
Saliielii, who had been on earth 120
years. Krancisea Apache was aged 115
years. Juan Largo had only lived 100
years. Juan Coliulla was horn 95 years
ago. The youth of tho party was
Cli'ef CalM'Zon, who had only recol-
lected of seeing K0 summers pass.

Juan Suliii lii aud Francisca Apache
recollect of the roiiiuicnocniaiit of the
work on the mission at l'otrero which,
as a historical fact, was built 1 10 years
ago. They both assisted in tho con-
struction of the antique temple, as they
carried adobe and in that way aided in
the work. On account of their ex-

treme age they can hardly walk now,
but all things considered tiey arc quite
"chipper."

Francisca Apache was married
fourteen years ago, when he was over
100 years old. In honor of his union
to an Apache woman, who on the oc-

casion was a blushing bride of 60
summers, he added to his name the
name of the tribe his wife was a mem-
ber of.

Four years ago the father of Chief
Caliazon died at the advanced ago of
110 years, and then his son succeeded
lr the chieftianship. These extraor-
dinary instances of the longevity of the
Mission Indians, who number about
God, speaks a greaUleal for the climate
of the Yuma desert, where during all
this lime they have lived umlisturlicd
by the white man. Sun Jh'epo Uuiun.

inr tha Battle.
An officer relates th :t

lifter the battle of Fort Donaldson, it
was decided after a hot fiuht to with-
draw from the fort. Upon looking
nround for Ca-sa- r, his colored cook, he
w:is nowhere to be seen. He shouted
to him several times, and by and by
was answered in such faint tones that
he knew his servant was inside of tho
log on which he was standing.

"Come out of there!" commanded the
oflicer.

t'an't do It!" he shouted in reply.
"Hut you must. The fight is alt

over."
"Hut I can't dar's fo' white men In

dis log behind me."
And when the officer Investigated he

found that such was the fact. They
crawfished out, one after the other,
each having an excuse to urge, and
finally the darkey appeared. The of-
ficer was about to open on him, but
Ca'sar protested:

"I loan' say one word. Dis ar' de
fu.- -t time I ebbcr got ahead of a white
n:in. an lis gwin to be the werry last!

1)r nex' fout we have Ize gwin to let
de white man have de hull log to him-
self, an' I'll look fur a hole in de
ground!"

There a mora ratarrh In thl apton nf the
country than all l!ir lisa!i49 tit tnurthtr
ami until th lat few year was suimh.iT to Ik
litcuranir?. rora (great ni'iny years iornr
Iiroiitdiiirfd it a liral tlia:iS4. ainl irprrlls.(t

ami lir constantly failinn to
cure with local treatment, iironouncetl t inriir-she- .

s'tenee has iiroven Taturrb to be. a con.
siitutlonal dlaesne. ami therefore requires

treatment. Hall's t'atarrh Ciii-a- .

nianu iiciured Ity F. J. Cheney & Co., Toleilo,
Ohio, H the only contlrurtohal cure on the.
niaiket. It is taken internally in rloaea from 10
drop to a teasHionfiil. It acts dirertly ujon
the blood and mucous surface of the system
They oiler one hundred dollars for any raa it
fails to cure. Mend for circulars and testimoni-
al-!. Address.

F. .1. CHEN FT & CO., Toledo, O.
ar-Sol- by Druggists, 7Ae.

A t least one person in three between
the ages ot ten and forty years is sub-
ject to partial deafness.

Ruptarm.
February loth, 1S91. This Is to eertify thatI. D. B. Noll, of Limekiln P. O., Barks County,F., was rurtured for f years, and got entirely

cured of tt 7 years sso by Dr. J. B. Mayer, Sil
Arch (Street. lr. Mayer also gives treatment
at Hotel I'enn. Heading, l a., on the 2d Satur-
day and following ounday a each moma.

Detroit undertakers must wear rub-
ber coatea when they bandit diphtheria
orpsm

UTJMOKOtJi

be felt A black
A darkness that may

hat.

The disinherited son Is punished with

a wilL

The royal chef does things to the

Queen's taste.

"We meet but to put," as the comb

said to the brush.

The lobstw Is not noted for its bash-fulnes- s;

but It turns red on getting into
hot water."

to another sales-

man),
"I say, BiH"(sh..uting

"got any more of those diamond
necklaces for $1.49?"

"Sweet nothings!" be exclaimed Port-

ly, as he looked at the row of ciphers
after tbe figure on the check.

. i...,Qt lina In its
1 A value oi tuiuiMiu... .

pl cing. "Heart of oak" is more pleas--

anliy receivea umu "w" "

So nany people have the look on their
faces as if they had tcn allowed one

last strike at something aud missed it.

rarrott-"Ho- w uiiiny great titles end
in or Emperor, legislator, editor
Wiggins (who lives in a flat) 1 es, ana
janitor.

When a tramp Is fortunate enough to
get hold ot the uper ixTtion of a roast-

ed r wlhe generally makes a cleau
breast of it

With the same finger with which she
ha just daslssd a toar from her eyes a
woman artfully arranges a stray lock or

hair on her temple.

Vr. Jour s (as the glizly draws up on
him) "Ohl why can't I remember
v. hrther it's is a irnizly or brown bear
that can't climb a tree?"

"What do you do with that baseball
. maMc?"
I "Why, Johnny is very bad sometimes,
J and tbe only closet 1 have to shut him

up In is w here Ui preserves are safe.

'English as khk is sroKB."
"iid you call on the ,'nmisoiis last

ovt lug?"
"Yes."
"How did you find them?"
"K uuly enough; I've been there be-for--."

ANOTHER KIND OF VEHICLE. ''Did
he leave iu a coupe" asked the judge
of an amusing witness.

"JJp, your honor. Deleft in a huff."
was the unexpected answer.

Not an kxtinct hack. Teacher
"Johnny, who was the prodigal sou?

Joh'inv "Oh. that was the fellow
1 who veut away a dude aud came back
a tramp.

IIaud things to guess "Do you
hear thu Lyndcede has printed a prize
pie' uie?

Nj,"
taTru. It's to lie given as a prize to

any oue who guesses what it'd about."

A good reasom Customer-- -' Your
teu-ce- ut shine isn't as good as your live-ce-

one."
Doothlack "I know It, sir; that's

the reason 1 charge more, lhey injure
my reputation.

A suns somen or information.
AVool "Ilronson lias got ten himself

In anico scrape taken a contract to
build a sewer, and don't know the first
tiling about the woik."

Van I'elt "That's no matter; the
loafers will who will hang around will
tell lilm how It should lie done.

rrotrress.
It is very important in this age of

vast material progress that a remedy be
pleasing to the taa to and to the eye,
easily taken, ooceptable to the stomach
nnd healthy in its nature and effects.
l'oHHcsaiiig these qualities, Syrup of
Fis is the one perfect laxative and
tho most gentle diuretic known.

The Left nana and TlfallTi.

Tn connoctlon with tho subject ot
tho quality of tho brain thore is one
point of great importance about which
I can only say a few words, writes
Dr. Brown Seqnard in the Forum. It
Is that we have a great many motor
elements in oar brain and our spinal
eord which trc neglect absolutely to
educate. Such Is the caso particularly
with tho elements which servo tho
movements of tho left hand. Pcrhnps,
however, fathers and mothers will bo

more ready to develop Iho natural
povrcrs of the left hand of their chil-

dren, giving them thereby two power-

ful hands. If they accept that, as I be-

lieve, the health of the brain and
spinal cord would improve if all their
motor elements wero fully exercised.

CCTID UNDER ARItKST. Mr. Tu!- -
liam (about to propose) "Miss San-foi- d,

i am now going to say what I
named to say an hour ago. C.tn you not
guess from my eyes what it is?"

Miss Sanford "Do jou mean good
night?' "lou look sleepy."

Bnnjimln Franklin once remarked
that death by electricity will be the
easiest of all de aihs.

nw to Slake M..ny.
Pkar Sir Having read Mr. KargrntVs

In la Inn with ijold, silver and nick-
el, I am teuipted to writeof my s.ic-.g- , I aent
to II. K. 1 elno & Co ,of Columbus, ., for a Si
plater. 1 have had more tableware and Jew-i-lr- y

than I could plaie ever since. I clearedj7 the first week snd in thr e weeks r.T. Anyone can . o plating and make money in any liecanty tne year round. You can act clby awuiesMug above nrui. VtM Uttar.

The California Museum Association
of bacrameuto offe'S a ?2"0 prlZA for
an invention to utilize the lUe aud fall
of the tides.

"Another ItotUe Will Care Her."
16 Young St., Middi.btown. Apr 1 21. 1ft).
I received ihe holts of Floiaplexiou you

sent iue, ana am very much plra.sed with tbeenVct. I think another one. w:l cure me. 1
have had dyspepsia and iun complaint for
about 6 years, and uimosi well now. My
sisier is taking It with good results.

Makt Brock.Toraptciton Is the speedy and permanentcure for Sick lle.tdalie, lnillu'iticii, Dyspep
sia. Hiliousnes-t- , Liver Complaint, Nervous

Consumption. It is the only suracure for the--e complaints. Ask your druggist
lor it, and get well.

The first submarine cable of French
manufacture is now being finished at
Calais.

Can IT Kidney Cure TorDropsy. Gravel, Diabetes, Brlght's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch btreet, Philad'a. $1 a bottle, ft
for 15, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try lu

Vermont claims ths first electric
motor.

FITS: AnriusumpaetreetjyDr. Kline's arearrt Restorer. NsViuatisr c ria.-- a .
ekxis ears. Treaiiac aiuin.Su Vlal aouj. trM toFit cases, beadtaVaH.aiiBs.wi Area at. raUaw.Fa,

Wool U mad from wood tm fibr

A Good Appetite

and other irouoi --- "- " .,
?n the must natural way this "''fana makes one feel real
tones the stomaca,

bUIHes' In Doliote Heltb or very dainty
taking Hood safter.particular at meals,

arsaDarillaafewdays,flnd themselves
eating the plainest tood with unex

pected reusn sua ibi hHood's sarsapaniia
- . ai.sii tor ss. Prepared
polooyanaruuKi
only by V. I. HOOD & CO- - Lowell, Mass.

lOO Dosett One iwuar

Some
Children
Growing
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener.
gy, thin and weak. But you can for-

tify them and build them up, by the
use of mm

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Or IJme and Soda.

They will take it readily, for it is al-

most as palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered that 19 A PEE.
YENTIVB OR t I RK OFCOt'UHS OBCOI.DS.
IN BOTH THE OLD AND YQUN3, IT IS

t'KEQU At t 3. rn,,t ""'""" offrr- -

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
has been inert by mnthera for tlieir children
while for oer Fifty Tears. It
aooinaa the ciU. noftelia Oi Ktuns, allays
all p n. emea rtnt colic, and la ths boat
rciu' ly for iltarrb'e.Tw.nt..iT Cents a Dottle.

ABOI'T T.t si Tesseaa-e'- s PINK
CIJllilTt IUI lIHHrw.BJa- -ALL KNOXVU.1.K .MTINKU lily 1 mo,
.JIH.; wei-kl- I yenr, l; aaiiiplm 33L

D1PPV Iurre bkmeiiki'
DAuUI Kilt CO C.reely htretrl.er.
Atlnit.4j llu Wnl. at ll:nair!. Amli'-rit- . and olnaf

, alao. br professional nul bualneis meu cvtjy-wber-

If not lor sale In y iir town end to
fi. i. l.ltr KI.Y, Jl Washington Slreit, Hostoa.

TON SCALES OF
I $60 BIKGHAMTON
'.Sana Box Tare Beast & N. Y A,

" aV YV &

. T. I llitrrald.PATENTS?: aablnftiii. It. ('
batok free.

pTnl BV of ,.nnn words atad KonnlUons,
D IwllUllAni fmsxT KuuriD InULOTit. Bynu.il,

puai paid, Mr. J.J, f IX X tt, la.

i enrol

i iitiJMffi sJIi;
s ?tVj'Tf

Wn EN A WOMAN IS SILEST.e C'har- -
Uo Knickerbocker "What talkm" wo-
men arel They never Rive a man a
chanct to cet a word in edcewi'se."

Mr. Bondcli'iner "Oil, yes they
do."

Knickerbocker "When, for

Bondclipper "When they see a fel-

low Is t yinp; to iirnpo.-e-. They don't
interrupt him tlienif lit) is rich un-
til be has cotuinitt himself.

Never fMirpaMHeil.
Intemperance gluttony, exixisiire, excosies and
evil lialins if all soi ls vitiates the IHihkI, taxes
the vital force ami eitiliarrevse-- . the Imirtions
of the linpni iant organs of nutrition
and exeieUoii. The body becomes disordered
and sick and tho healthy :.eiion oi it fur - is
hindered. (Vnturie-- t ao, the old monk-- t who
were the wise detors found the St. tWrnaid
Vegetable pill the iest aid to nature by stiniii
lalui the toi pid liver.kidi'Cvs. skill and Itowols.
A sample of the St. Iti'iliard V. c.l.il.lo fill
will be sent re to all applieains. Address
St. ileiuard, lloxillo. New York.

Certain peculiarities In the sipctrum
of the suu are thought to i.idicateth it
much of its matter lisilll in elementary
forms owing to its Intense heat.

Every Ingredient employed In producing
Hood's Sarsapartlla is strictly pure, and is the
best of its kind It is possible to buy. In the
course of preparing Hood's Harsaparllla every-
thing is carefully watched with a view to at-

taining the best result.

The manu acture of starch from arro-

w-root in a new aud thriving industry
iu Florida.

"Nature rarely wastes, but some-
times nil" does," said AIebltalx-- 1 as the
. 1 "iiCnk at the elt-p)- '. 'tir in
stance. Two fat's practically, nd yet
with a hide impervious to tiles."

Best Cottfth Motlifino.
Cures whfro all failH.
taxtc. Childrt'n take it

I4JI

STRICTLY HIGH

six

niaa p.u.... tLcc I nines,

1sS

0v YlJ CHWHC8TCR--

DraaeiM CMaSM)

a.ias,
ataaipa aarUraaua,

sualatf.
wikisiUsl

I I

M. toraa
aOU ta

'a urn

'

a. f.

SsmaWMtsMaa t,fm (6V,
- "WHY. BE VOU SICKf- -

"I ksow precisely how yon feel; tt Is iv..Bsrvous, Irritable fer!ln, roar back iZTyou, snd when try to read a little, .auTL""?
aches. Isn't that so? I knew It. Oh K,,iVTr'
dortorl Oet a bottle uf Vr.-u- hl tottiaoLJ?
nnd take it faithfully, as I hsv, done V.vKi
through this thing myself, but am Mat troub2
bow. Do as 1 tell you, dear- .-

LYDIAEaPINKHAM'S?;
haa stood ths teat f tnT.

only I'oalllye Cure I.eltlmaR,I!f5
for those peculiar weaknesses and atlawnu.women, all organic diseases, of the tiers. I.
Womb, and Ovarian 1 roubles, etc Every

sells il as a standard article, or teat by tasTl?
form of I'lIU or Loirugcs, oa receipt of iti

n.sa-- a aaaa.-aal- -l. mnHh .V Irasall&UiUladralaS.aaalaar-lalWin- l

Ljrdia . Plnkham Mod. Co., Linn, Mai(

11. K. It.

IAD WAY'S

READY RELIEF
THEt'HEA I'KST A HK-- T MKIIU

ION FAMILY ISK IN Tim WOULD?
NKVKK TO ltr.LIKVK

PAIN.
Cures and Prevent Col,!,.,,Coimhs So- -

TliroHt. Inflammation, leumaUHin,
i taunt Iff ha, lleathielie. Toothache,

liimcult llreathitij;.
CURES THK WKKST I'AINS i, tumnw titwenty minutes. ot one li.'ur alter

his advernseuient nevd any one sri'FutWITH
matter how vio'ent or rxeriiw.itiint; tha

pain the Itheumatic, liedriibli ti. Infirm, fna.
pled, Nervous, Neuralgic or prostrated auktliiea.e may suffi'r, lt.iditay'M l ,u
alTord Instant ea.e.

1NTKUNALLV, a half to a teaapoo.rnl ia
half a tumbler of watei will In a lew muiiitra
cine I'raiiiirt. SpaniH, Sur Slom;n-ti- . N.mva

mit:im, llearibiirn, Nfrv.,iiiifvs. .setii,-Hs- .

ness. ,irk Headache. Hiari huvt, Colic, FUta.
leucy ami all interna! p.iius.

Man, I'er lu.ttle. Sold by Kruiiis-r- .

iABWAY'S
PILLS.

Kxeellent and Mild t'.iihaitle. I',ir!y
vegetable. The siifejt and b. mi inr,li,-iii- ta
the world for the cure of all ,,i

Liver. SLiinai'lt or Iti.wels.
Taken according to directions n,cy ain ra.

atore hcalthaml renew vit:tlity.
1'rice. 'Jftc. a lox. Sold by all ilrtigist-i- . or

mailed bv KAIIWAY & ')..: W.tricu Mn-o- t,

New York, on receipt of price.

B EFS3' 3 LYE
Powdered and Perfumed.

S-- IPATENTE1I.I
Strongest and purent Lye mails
Makori the hest rfuiued Hart,
Soap 'JU uiimiU's without ooui
ing. It is the lt-.- t softeDin
wnter, cloanninK wate pip4
disinfei'tiuir siuks, closets, wajk,
iug taittlt-s- , paints, tn-e- eta

PENNA. SALT M'G. CO.,
Ooiu Ageuta. l'lilla..

P PAINT.
.C-- 7- r It. Reouires addition of Am
OIIDaVl EQUAL PART OFOIlAal R

U KfclAKiNO cost i?: i;p 1 2
SaTi , , Ttf . asaa. a STbX aa aaaa r assi

ADmnrr,Eo in ifAFt ks
Where we liave no A cent will irrin

with ny nrttve MwIihiiI.- - I M. N. Y.

UL THE miS aMKTllOD
O&ifnr ATXrhmnlp dl- - A dfhtilty,r ... .....Sl V.. -- tl.

UiintiK-t't- , fvr lliiiitliil-'-- f

Lmirf liv. lr. r,t " 4. K :m ttr. ro
HM rr--h nrht r. h.f'urlliKirf. N V InftuU-J- J

Ht HhII Sjst. hi.
HEALTH HI'l'PLi 9. I.

STOPPED FHEE
Mrr fiota .wrru.

KI.INR'rt (.REAf
IfT NERVE RESTORtn
J ktr fnr Atfrrttut.. Fit. FtU. .

Fp InivAi'liltLB if taken mm dlrwtf.l ,Vf Af lrW
MM H"t ii mr Trt- - t.,l It -
Eja Vit iHaiirnU, pMi.t u (

U m eirrtl Srnfl I'. 4 !! H atUrr
nil.'Mi in Kl.INK. H11 Arrb St., rt WltaU. fo.

K., HtWAHK Ol dMIIJU.W MAi tS.

A891Cook Book .rzsrsr a..
Hrslrirhin. Tt.

14 M Wut, N ramus, Waarcintn mortal. sat

SilslI anj keop well. Htnll H'lpst
UIM bow. so cut. a year. Hataple
!re-- Br. J. II. I V K. Killtor. Buffalo. N. Y.

HfiY FFVFR CURED T0 sm CURfB- -

I In I I LI LI) We want the name as--

of sullcrer in is
O II OTllRfl h l1- - . anHfanada. Ad.lre
uc nu i in. in r Htrsld EsTsijS.B , tnttJn, It

T", ... .Jiocommpniloii dv l'liysii inns. li'm
1 lonxnnt nnrt atrn t'alilo to thn

without otijo-rtion- . Ily tlruirtrtstH,

TXT18IIING to Intr.xliice our CRAYON PORTRAITS and at the sme time ext our hinl-nes- s

and make customers, we have derided to make this snerial oflVi for a "hnrt
time only MhMiLSA I'm iK m; It A III K Tl T Yl'K tK Y HKSt'KI I'TloN ol y .nrf If r
KlfsT CKAVt'T'OIxTKAlT1'1" r ',d WC makC yU Llr"K-!,,Z- K ',iNK1'Tli

provided yotiexliibltlttoyoiirFRIKNDSasasampl.'ofotirwork, and use you- - Infl nice la
sernrin-- r us future orders. (rua ante., a safe return of y .iir small p cture, eitlier by mail or
with the enlarged p cture, so you are in no danger of losing If.n- .- rite your name and ad tress plainly on back of Photo and send to
PHILADELPHIA ('It A VOX CO., 101 to 10S North Ttnth Str.it, PhiiiuVli.liia, Ti.
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Pmrtm- - Paxla. lamaa, awalaaa. taaulatlO--
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GRADE IN EVERY PARTICULAR

in stamps lor out 100 page Illustrated Cstsioaas si

nevoivers. tionds m All xinos. etc.

"Bcl-fc- r ouy oj-th- e wnrlcl.ma.n out" oj the
Hj.- - It 3

FUSION
forhouse-clenin-l!-i- s a. solid

CGJe of scouring so&pTry ih

J w- ,- JL a ad

RED C0S8

Cleanliness Is always fashionaole and the use
of or the neglect to SAPOLIO marks a wide
difference In the social scale. The best classes
are always the most scrupulous In matters of

cleanliness and the best classesuse SAPOLIO.

iMgUSH.

rlaaaa.
siniliirS

Krrum

IsssfIIb

bDoninn

Uirifc:

DIAMOND Bramo

use

ISISSSMStak ss.

tss bVi

e""n u. At u,...,.. ar seas sj
sat "Keller far - a. L MaU.
CHICHUTta CHIbJICSL Co., ala4U.a Saair Pis 1 Ta a. t Phil a, Ji.
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